
Service Times 
Sunday Bible Study ········ 9:30 AM 
Sunday Morning  ········ 10:20 AM 
Sunday Evening ············ 5:00 PM 
Wednesday Evening ······· 7:00 PM 
 

 
MINISTERS 

    
Dr. Donnie DeBord…..931-628-9276 
Cody Hardin ··········· 662-750-4182 

 

ELDERS  
David Cook ············ 662-882-8020  
Michael Harrison ······ 662-587-2902 
Mark Martindale ······ 662-587-1338  

 

 
DEACONS  

Ronald Chapman….….662-255-9994 
Rob Elliott………...….662-837-6730 
Shane Green ··········· 662-587-0274  
David Hudson ········· 662-587-3375 
Mike Hurst…………...662-255-1910            
Sonny Meeks….…..….662-837-5095 
Brad Pounders…… ….662-316-7931 
Nathan Robertson ····· 662-587-0096  
Kenny Schmitz ········ 662-882-1958 
Justin Thompson ······ 662-587-2976  
Benny Wallis ·········· 662-587-3782  
Bruce Wallis ··········· 662-587-4460  
James Wilburn  ········ 662-587-3889 
 

 
BULLETIN 

Announcements ······· 662-837-9011 
E-mail…...rmschurchofchrist@gmail 

The Ripley Reminder 
RIPLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1300 HALL DRIVE-RIPLEY, MS 38663 
PHONE:662-837-9011 

 

WEBSITE: www.rmschurchofchrist.com 

 

LET’S TAKE A MINUTE. . . 

WATCH YOUR GETTING ANGRY! 

“He who is slow to anger is better than the mighty; and he that 
rules his spirit than he who takes a city.” (Prov. 16:32) 

I read recently about the Editorial Board of a newspaper in a 
small town that decided to include in their local newspaper a 
column listing the results of interviews with older couples who 
had reached their Golden Wedding Anniversaries. 

The interviewer had decided to ask selected couples the     
question: “To what do you attribute the success of your long 
marriage?” Some couples answered with being ‘totally honest 
with one another,’ others answered with ‘a shared faith,’ and 
still others with ‘complete and clear communication with each 
another.’ 

One man lovingly turned to wife and replied, “The secret to our 
fifty years of harmony in marriage is not that complicated! We 
made an agreement before we married that if she were upset 
about something, she would speak up and clear the air! We 
agreed that it would be good for her to get it out of her system! 
But, if I was mad at her about something, we agreed that I 
would take a walk to ‘cool off!’ The husband concluded, “So, I 
guess you can say that our lengthy marriage is due to the fact 
that I have led largely an outdoor life!!! 

Sound advice comes from the words of Solomon in Proverbs 
29:11: “A fool utters all his mind; but a wise man keeps it till 
afterwards.” 

Good advice, don’t you think? 

My minute’s up!    James A. Horton 



 

 

 

 

LET’S TAKE A MINUTE. . . 

 

A WOMAN WHO WAS A SPECIAL SAINT 

“I commend you to Phoebe our sister, who is a servant of the church in Cenchrea, that 
you may receive her in the Lord in a manner worthy of the saints, and assist her in 
whatever business she has need of you; for indeed she has been a helper of many and of 
myself also.” (Romans 16:1-2) 

A congregation had several men and women who were active in their responsibili-
ties as elders, deacons, Bible class teachers and other members who were faithful 
in their attendance to worship. 

Also active in the work of the congregation was a woman whose activities        
numbered over and above that of any other! A woman who gave much of her time 
to helping fill the needs of others. 

She donated time to working in the church office, visiting and caring food to the 
sick, making phone calls to check on absentees, delivering flowers to shut-ins, 
writing notes of appreciation to visitors, leading a Prayer Group for women, and 
even welcomed new families who moved into the community. When anyone was 
reported sick, or in need, she was always there in an effort to help. Everyone felt a 
special fondness for this wonderful Christian woman. 

The time came when she died and the church building was packed with mourners. 
Everyone felt a loving connection due to being influenced or helped by her.       
Memorials were made in her honor and stories of her many acts of kindness were 
told at her memorial service, and for years to come. In time, her reputation        
became legendary. No one became part of the congregation who did not hear the 
stories about the life and service of this good woman. 

She never performed any service for attention, glory or recognition. Yet, due to 
her commitment, and love for the Lord, her name became synonymous with chari-
ty. Like Abel, “She being dead, yet speaketh,” (Heb. 11:4) “And her works do fol-
low her.” (Ref. Rev. 14:13) 

Any congregation would be especially blessed to have a Phoebe, or any other 
woman or man, to commit to put into action such a spirit of serving others! Could 
it be you? 

 

My minute’s up!         James A. Horton 

     



 

 
 
 

LET’S TAKE A MINUTE. . . 

GOD HAS DELIVERED – IS DELIVERING – WILL YET DELIVER US! 

“”But we had the sentence of death in ourselves, that we should not trust in         
ourselves, but in God which raises the dead.” (2 Cor. 1:9) 

At the time to which he refers, Paul was in grave danger of losing his life for the sake 
of the gospel! Due to his circumstances, he believed that he was on the verge of     
being killed for preaching the gospel and all he could do was to cast himself upon the 
mercy of God who had the power to save his life. 

He viewed that being rescued under such circumstances was would be like raising 
the dead! Paul may have given up all hope of life, as at Lystra (Acts 14:19) when he 
was stoned and assumed to be dead. He may have felt that he was raised from that 
experience to preach again. He had no power to recover from the stoning but by the 
gracious mercy of God he would have died, and remained dead. 

So, he said, in verse 10: “Who delivers us from so great of death.” In this, he may have 
had a death from vicious wild beasts in mind. (In verse 8 he said, “In as much that we 
despaired even of life.”) Paul viewed a rescue from such a death to be as a kind of    
resurrection, and felt that he owed his life to God as if he had been raised from the 
dead. 

He continues in verse 10, saying “. . .and does deliver.” Continues yet to deliver us; or 
preserve us – implying that he remained in a state of danger of losing his life for the 
sake of the gospel.  Paul was constantly exposed to danger of dying due to his     
preaching the gospel of Christ. 

He concludes his thoughts by implying that his escaping death was due to the fact that 
God “will yet deliver us.” From the perils which he encountered. Everywhere he his 
life was in danger: often immediate danger of being killed! 

Paul put emphasis upon the fact that brethren were praying for him. In verse 11 he said, 
“You also helping together by your prayer for us.” Paul was convinced that his narrow 
escapes from numerous prospects of imminent death were due to his brethren’s prayers 
on his behalf! This suggests what you and I can do in support of our missionaries. If we 
cannot visit with them in person, we can certainly pray for their safety and success in 
spreading the “Good News” of Jesus Christ! 

My minute’s up!         James A. Horton 

 



PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS 
• Please pray for Karson Meeks.  She will be having surgery on August 1 at 

LeBonheur Hospital. 
 

Please keep these in your thoughts and prayers: 
Peggy Wallis, Johnie Jumper, Wanda Coleman, April & Olivia Pounders,  James Nunnally,   

Everette Hurt, Jr.,  Pattie Box,  Brenda Koon, Carol Smith, Ali Rae Barkley, Barbara Papkey,  
Debbie McCoy,  Mike Moore, Jacob Johnston, Ann Kesterson,  Austin Wentz,  Lori Chapman 
Winston & Mallory Smith, Wanda Coleman,  James Allen Johnston,  Jan Rooker, Dan Elder 

Rest Haven:  Johnnie Stroupe Carpenter-204   
Diversicare: Terri Barkley C-9, Cindy Holly D-8,  

 

NEWS & NOTES 
• All the ladies of the congregation are invited to a bridal shower for Megan Anthony on 

Sunday, July, 24, at 2:00 in the fellowship hall.  She is registered at Amazon. 
• Ashland church of Christ  invites everyone to attend their VBS, FEARLESS, on July 24, 

8:00 am to 12 pm.  Lunch will be provided. 
• Donnie’s class, “The Nature of God”  will meet Monday night. 
• Sunday July 17 at 3:30, we will celebrate our Wednesday Night Devotional Speakers 

with ice cream and a special discussion on “How to Deliver a Sermon/Devotional.”  

• We will begin our Summer Series in August.   Reed Swindle, Doug Burleson, Jim 
Gardner, Terry Smith, and Josh Ketchum will visit with us each Wednesday night in August 
to focus on “My Life for God’s Glory.” We will also get to enjoy a quick meal together at 6 
each Wednesday afternoon.  

• Mid-South Youth Camp will have an All-You-Can-Eat Fish Fry on July 23, 2022 from  
4:00-6:00 pm.    

• Turn in your questions for “Question & Answer Night” for 4th Sunday night, July 27. 
• There are still some spots that need to be filled for the nursery worklist. 
• Canned meats, soups, pasta meals and pasta sauce are needed in the church pantry. 

Worship Service July 17, 2022 
 

Announcements .............................................................................................. Brad Pounders 
Song Leader .................................................................................................. Cole Chapman 
Opening Prayer AM ...................................................................................... Kenny Schmitz 
Read Scripture ............................................................................................. Nathan Stanford 
Lord’ Supper AM ............................................................................................ Sonny Meeks 
Closing Prayer AM ................................................................................... Ronald Chapman  
Opening Prayer PM ......................................................................................... Benny Wallis 
Lord’s Supper PM ...................................................................................... Tucker Shappley 
Closing Prayer PM ....................................................................................... Caleb McMillin 
Ushers .......................................................................... Charles Ellis & Edward Willingham 
Lock Doors……………………………………..……………………………David Hudson 


